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is false, and that snch defendant received no actual notice 
in such cause, but such Qrder,judgment or decree, may be 
set aside or re opened, for such reasons as would be suffi
cient, provided service was had in this state. 

8Eo. 6. This act shall not· be construed so as to prevent How Olll· 

any plaintiff from proceeding against an1 absent defend- •trued. 
ant, as heretofore allowed, at the same time, or hefore, or 
after the proceedings under this act. 

SEO. 7. This act enall immediately after its passage be 
printed by the state printer, and when so printed, shall 
take effect and be in fnll force. 

Approved October 2d, 1856. 

CHAPTER lU. 
P'libliahed BovemlJer 10. 

Aa Act to secure the enlargement and immediate completion of the improve
ment of the navigation of the Fox and Wisconain Rivel'll,and the payment 
of the scrip and other evidenaea of indebtedneas ieaued by the State on 
account of the same, and for the protect.ion of the eettlera on the even 18C· 
tlons, etc. 

The people of the State of WiactmBin, repreaemed m . 
&nate and .Aaseml>ly, do enact aa followa: 

a 

123 

SBOTioN 1. The Fox and Wisconsin Improvement Com· l!'oz and Wil
pany, a corporation created by an act ot" the legislature !'4'0 ain Bi~ 
of the state of Wisconsin, July 6th, 1853, are hereby au .. UDJ>!OT811lC 
thorized and required, to make all the dame, locks, canals, 
feeders, and other structures, and to do all the dredging 
and other work, and furnish all materials neceeeari_ to 
complete the improvement of the navigation of the Fox 
and Wisconsin rivers, and the canal connecting the same, 
and to re-construct the locks at the Portage and Rapide 
Oroche, and cause the same to be re-constructed at Depere, 
all tri a substantial and workmanlike manner, so that all 
the locks, dame, and other works between Green Bay and 
the Wieco11sin river shall be equal or superior in strength, 
capacity, kind and quality, of materials and workman-
ship to the best works of the kind heretofore constructed 
between Gre~ Bay and Lake Winnebago ; and that du-

' 
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ring ordinai'f'low water, stoomboats drawing· four feet Df 
water shall pass with facility from Green Bay to Lak& 
Winnebago ; and that boats drawing three and a half 
feet of water shall pass with f~ility from Lake Winne
bago to the Wisconsin•river; and that ench boats suited 
to said locks may meet and pass each other in said Port· 
ag& canal, and at suitable and convenient places in the 
other canals, and in the channel of the river, as contem
plated in the report of D. C. Jenne, chief engineer, to the 
directors of said company, dated September 15th, 1856, 
a copy of which is appended to the report of the select 
committee of the assembly, of which J. Stal'k is chair
man, and which is on file in the office of the secreta· 
ry of state, and is here referred to as the general plan 
of such enlarged works of improvement. Nothing herein 

• contained shall be construed to release any contract or 
obligation of any person, persons or corporation from the 
maintenance, repair and construction of the said works at 

Htruotion Depere. Said company shall commence the construction 
o.ew locks, of the new locks and d~m3 required to secure the naviga· 

tion herein provided for, within ninety days after tb.e pas· 
sage of this act, and shall complete the same, and the 
canal& connected therewith, and all works already com· 
men'Ced~ upon the contemplated plan, within two years, 
and ·shall complete the enlargement and c1nstruction of . 
the remaining works, and the neces~ary dredging of the 
riyer, within three years after the passage of this act; 
such new and enlarged works shall be so constructed as 
not to impair the existing rights of the lessees of· any wa· 

I ay out
rciing in
tedneas. 

·t~ power upon such improvements, and so as to do no 
-q.i.meceesary damage to property along the line of said 
improvement. Said company are further required, within 
six months after the passage uf this act, to pay all princi
pal and intere£t due upon the outst!\nding unpaid eviden-
ces of ·indebtedness ieeued on the part of the state, on ac~ 
count of the improvement of said Fox and Wisconsin 
rivers, and thereafter to pay the interest and principal 
upon all such evidences of indebtedness promptly, as the 
same shall, from time to time, fall due. They shall also, 
as soon as practicable, perfect the title of the settlers upon 
the even numbered or alternate sections of the improve
ment grant to whom they have sold lands in ench even 

ll~oge numbered sections: It' it shall bo found necessary here· 
0 wotk. after to change ·the plan of the work recommended ia 

said report of D. 0. Jenne, the eai:ne ma, be done 
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with the; approval of the-governor of the etat.e,; b\ltin no 
eveot shall aQy change reduce the size or .ca~ci.ty of the 
iqiprovements, or impair the character or quality of the 
work, or the materials used •. 

. ~ 

SEO. 2. To enable said compapy to perfOrip the duties Landa to b 
.required in the preceding .section, all the lands now nn· co11ve7ed • 
sold, granted by Congress in aid of said improvement, as traateea,c6c 
explained by the same body, (and which grWlts are here-
.by accepted), are hereby granted to the Fox and Wiscon-
sin Improvement Company, subject, however, to the 
terms and conditions of s11oid grants by Congress, and to 
the further. terms and ~onditions following : that is to 
say : That within ninety days .after the p$Si8age of this 
act, tbe said company .shall make a deed of trust to three 
t.rustees, to be appointed as hereinafter provided, inclnd-wg and conveying to said trustees, and tbeir successors, 
all the unsold lands granted to the state of Wiscom.sin by 
the several a~ts and the resolutions of Congres~, to aid in 
the improvement of the Fox Md Wisconsin rivers, and 
all the works of improvement .constn1cted, or to be .con-
structed oµ •d rivers, and all and ~n,gular the right.II of 
way, dams, locks, ca.uals, .w.ater powers, and other 1,1ppur
tenances of said works, and all rights, privileges and tran-

.. ohises belonging to said improvement, and all .t)le. prope,ty 
of said company, of whatever name and ~iascrip;ion, for the 

.. uses, trust~ and. purposes following, :with priority of J~n, 
in the order in which they are named,. that is to say :. 

First. To secure to the state the faithful applieatiq~ of T~ aecure t 
all moneys or property ~rising from the. sale of' the land.$ or ~!1f~~H~ 
;water po.were, or obtamed QD the faith of the sapie; as moneya. · 
hereinaft~ authorjzed, to the eoustrnetion and coll)ple.tion 
of the works of impl'ovement contelll,plated in this act, as 
herein provided, and to, the payment of all outai.oding 
llDpaid evidences of indebtedness issued on the pa.rt of 
the.state, for or on account of. said improvement, and the 
interest tber~on, in. accordance with the. terms of thill 111-ct. 

Second. For the payment of any bonq13 her.etof ore i&$ped l'~~t.,, 
or that.may hereafter be i1JSned by said coaipany, t'Qr or bl!114&. 
on- account of said improvement. 

Third. To secure to the state the applU:ation .of the Wing-dam 
proceeds, or each part thereof asshJ1.ll be rieqessary, of' the 
lands claimed for the alternate sections along the Wi~con-
sin river, to the improvement o{ the Wisconsin .riv~r .upon 
the pl&ll8 commenced by the state, .by the ,construction of 
wing·dams, or upon sncb other plans as may ~e hereafter 
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adopted by the said company and approved by the gov-
. ernor ; Pf'O'Oi,ded, That nothing contained in tliie section 

shall be construed as granting or conveying to said com· 
pany any right, title or interest whatever, either present 
or contingent to section number five, in township number 
twelve north, of range number nine east, of the fourth 
principal meridian. 

Sm. 3. For the purpose of raising funds from time to 
time for the construction, enlargement and completion 
of said works of improvement, as required by this act, 
and for the purchase of materials to be need therein, and 
the payment of the evidences of state indebtedness above 
referred to, and interest thereon, and also for the pay
ment and redemption of any outstanding obligations of 
said company heretofore iesued ; said company may issue 
its bonds, countersigned by the said trustees, in sums of 
not lees than five hundred, nor more than one thousand 
dollars each, at rates of interest not exceeding ten per 
centum ~r annum, payable semi-annually; the princi
pal of said bonds payable at a period therein to be named, 
not exceeding twenty years from their date, and at such 
place as the company shall designate. The payment of 
said bonds shall be secured by the deed of trnet aforesaid 
of sai~ lands, works, water powers, property and fr&n· 
chieee as hereinbefore provided; subject nevertheless to 
the prior lien of the state upon said lands and property, 
herein before provided for; which said prior lien shall be 
referred to in such bonds so to be issued by said comp&· 

••c:thoJd- ny. The faith of the state shall be in no wise pledged 
·Ill· · for the redemption of said bonds. A portion not exceed

ing one fourth of the cash proceeds of said lands and 
water powers, sold and conveyed by said trustees as here· 
inafter provided, may upon requisition of said company, 
from time to time, be applied by said trustees to the pay
ment of interest on loans, or to provide for other exp'en· 
ditures, as the exigencies of the company may require.
In case the said company shall fail to comply with any 
of the requirements of this act, or to pay the principal 
or interest of its bonds, issued as herein provided, the 
said trustees shall sell the said lands, in tracts not ex· 
oeedi11g six hundred and forty acres, and shall apply the 

ro rell landa 
lncuecom.
iJlll1 fail to 
ioapJ.ywith 
act. . 

J>roceeds thereof to the purpose!! expressed in this act, in 
the order of priority of liens designated herein ; and if 
the proceeds of said sales are insoffieient t?o complete the 
intended works of improvement, pay all the evidences of 
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state indebtedness, and interest thereon, and redeem all 
the bonds and other obligations of said company, then 
the said trustees shall sell the water powers created by 
said improvement, and thereafter all the corporate rights, 
privileges, franchises, and property of said company in 
said improvement, and all appurtenances thereto, to pay 
the same, and the purchasers thereof shall take, hold, 
and use the same as folly, as they are now held, need 
and enjoyed by said company, but it is understood that 
until the failure of said company to comply with the 
terms of this act, it shall retain possession and control 
of said works of improvement, and have the ri11tht to 
collect tolls thereon, and rents from the lesees of ·water 
powers, and to apply the same to the repair and mainte. 
nance of said imJ>rovement, and for other purposes. Such 
sales of the lands, water powers, and corporate rights 
and property contemplated in this section shall be made 
upon sixty days notice, published in every county in To p•bliala 
which a .newspaper is publisbhd, lying adjacent to the ale of Ja•dL 
Fox river, Lake Winnebago and the Wisconsin river 
below Portage Oity; said notice shall also be published 
sixty days in the 14 State Paper" printed and published at 
the capital of this state. In case of such sales by the 
trustees for non-compliance by said company as herein 
required, before all of said evidences of state indebted· 
ness shall have matured, said trustees shall set apart [out] 
of the proceeds of said lands, water powers and improve· 
ments, a fand sufficient to pay the interest on such re· 
maining state iedebtedness and to sink and redeem the 
principal thereof at maturity. Said deed of trust may 
provide for the safe keeping of moneys which may come 
into the poBBeesion of said trustees, and for the creation of 
sinking fonds for the payment of all liabilities of said 
company or for the redemption of its bonds before matu-
rity, ·&ubject to the provisions of this act. · 

SJIO. 4. The said trustees may, 011 the requisition of said Sale of Wadi 
com\>any, proceed to sell the lands granted by congress and water 
in aid of said improvement, and may sell or lease the po'Rl'll, a 
water powers created by said improvement, in euch man-
ner, and upon such terms, as to price, and time and place 
·of payment as the company may direct; but none of said 
lands shall be sold for lees than one dollar and twenty· five 
ceats per acre, and not less than twenty-five per cent of 
the purchase money for either said lands or water powers 
shall be 'paid at the time of sale. All payments for said 
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lands and water powers shall be made.in cash, or the said 
evidences of state indebtedness at par.-N o deeds shall 
be made for said lands or water powers to the purchasers 
therereof', until full payment shall have been made as 
above. The trustees shall apply all moneys received on 
such sales, except one fourth thereof', above authorized to 
be reserved for payment of interest and for other purposes: 

1st. To the payment of the said evidences of state in. 
debtedness, and to the completion of said improvement 
as far as shall be necessary, and thereafter to the redemp
tion of the bond{of the company in such manner as may 
be prescribed in the said deed of trust (which bonds shall 
be cancelled by said trustees and returned to said com. 
pany,) and said evidences of state indebtedness received 
on sales of lands and water powers, or redeemed with the 
proceeds thereof, or otherwise, shall be delivered by said 
trustees to said company, and deposited by said company 
with the state treasurer to be cancelled. On receiving 
the full price of such lands or water powers so sold, in 
money or state indebtedness as aforesaid, said trustees 
shall convey the tract or tracts or water power or powers, 
so sold, by an absolute title in fee simple to the purchaser; ' 
which conveyance shall operate as a release or acquittance 
of the particular tract' or tracts or water power or powers, 
so sold, from all liability or incnmbrance on account of 
said deed of trust, so as to vest in the purchasers a com. 
plete and indefeasible title. No sales of said lands, 01· 
sales or leases of said water powers shall be made until 
after the execution and delivery of said deed of trust as 
above provided. 

SEc. 5. Before any sales shall be made of any of said 
lands, said trustees shall make a record thereof, describ· 
ing each and every tract of land selected by the state or 
compkny, under the act of Congress of August 8th, 1846, 
and August 3d, 1851-, and also under the. resolution of 
Oo11gress of March 3d, 1855; and shall file a certified 
copy of such record in the office of the secretary of state 
of the state of Wisconsin, which shall be recorded at the 
expense of the company, in a book to be provided for that 
purpose ; and .. shall also file in the office of register of 
deeds of each :county in which any of said lands may lie,· 
a certified list of said lands lying in said counties respect· 
ively. The said trustees shall make and keep a record as 
aforesaid of each and every tract of land sold, with the 
name of the purchaser, and the price for which the same 
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. . w;:is sold, ~ copy 9fwbich recqrd of sales, ~qget!ier :w,ith 
. ~ ~ull stateme,nt of tlw receipts and appl~cations of all 
' moneys' whfoh' may come into their ,possession as such 
trµstees, shall b,e filed in the office of the secretary of.s: •'J!,m1') 

, state, on the first d,ay. of December in each year. Said ,,, ,:1 "J 1o 
· tru~tees ~pal~ also,:, as. early as practicable, aMach to said 
qeed of trust. a li~t of .all the lands embraced therein .. , 
, SEc. 6. J'he· trustees. shaU not a.t 1;1ny t~me duririg the Amount to be 

constrl'\c,tion of' fjaid works of i~provernent, sell, or dis- sold. 
pq11e of any laµds, or water powers, to an am.ount e;t;ceed-, ,,-;1 ,, ·IN 

. frig the sum wJtich sha~l theq ~ave actually been :~X:pep.¢-',,~ •::,:,":e''.'.'.? 
ec1. upon the said works, and. m the payment of mtiere~t, ·'.q _; ~ ,;" \.'.} 
arid principal of said,,state indebtedµess; but n;iay, .at the .~J; 
re,quest o::I: said compariy:, sell. as the .work progresses, so 

, as to meet ,expendHur13s actually made on. the works of 
improvement and in the .. payment. of said state indebted
pessi as far as the receipts from said sales may go towards 
their liquidation; and all land.a remaining unsold at. the 
'~xpiration of ten .years after the co1µpletio11 .of said, works 

, of improvement, s:hall be offered at publiq sale annually 
,:.until the 'Y~ole anydisposed of, and the avails applje.d to 
·.the paym~~t.of .the m~t~tanding bonds of said company as 

aforestJ.icl; or. ~;f n\), such bonds be outstandi11g, .such avails 
shall be paid to E!aid cpmpany. · · .. . . 
· 'SEc. 7. Copies of the lists of lanqs n:iquired by sec~ion Certified 

five o. f .this a ... ct to. be :fil. ed. in the offi. ces of 1t]:ie sec1'.e. ,ta .. ry of ~~~~~}1r:~ 
state and the. re,gis,ters of deeds. of the. sevei'.al counties, as o~n'I. 

'' ~hall,' w ~en c¢rti~ed tq be cQrrect by said officers. re$.pect-
jvc;ily, under ~the~l' ,o;fficial sell.ls, be recei;ved in ,ai~y oqurt 
· of this st~te, as ev:idence that m~ch lapds ::ire ·the l!!-;Dds 
.grant~d to the state by said acts a~d res0lutio:p.s .. of Qon

,1 gressfo, aid o± th.c;i illfproveme,nt of. t.he Fox .aod .. W:icof!sin 
.·river&. . '· . , , . ·, 1.i'. 
· " SE.a. 8~ 1 µ'h~' ~rp13tiqt_;s 9ontemp:ated in t?is ::i.ct, sh al,~ be Tr~stees ap-
, appointed );>y th~ gqnimor. of this stat.e, w~th th.e !LJ?p:ro.val P~~~~.~~~~~~e 
: ~~drassent ,,of said. cor.opany, by a yote qt' t4e · d1,r~Qtors g . 
,1 .~h(lreof, .and !~n:y; trustee so appointed may be •remo_:vEi:ii by 
,the gmternor, ,with the, assent an,d approval iOfs~ud ,<lpm-
pany, expressed as a(o~eflf!tid. • In. casa of a .v:aGanQy'~~us· 

. ed ,by, t,b;e .q~~~h, resigpati<;>µ, remqy~l, or, ,xefo:sal, tQ :serve,1 ,uw.Jr11/) 
' 01' .CJtl:\er disabiJity, or any tr,u.stee, snch .. vacancy sha:n be 
:filled by,apJ~O.~Il~!ll;~mt.in/!ike manner ,as abpye .. .Oti~ of 
the said tr,u.st,e'3s.,eil1,all ll,hV~Yl'l be a resident of this e-~~te. 
'.]:'he &(}~s .. ~f a maJor1ty qfsaid .tru~te~~ sh!J,ll,,hav.e the~sa~~, ~v1 mtlW 
:~:ffect !W 1~ ,d1tn,,~, by; all.9f t,her:µ, and ,they iihall have .J?O~~wr ~~,,-,,mi 

',[1 
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t.G.appoi .. t ~ch ~s, to make contracttand-coaveyaneee, 
and do other acts in their stead 118 r,nay be necessary to 
qarry out the objects of this act. 

Oompea1ation S1to 9. The compeusation of the trust~es appointed. 
ol oftlcen. under thia act, and of all officers aad agent.a of said tl'lU!

t.ees, or of said c0m.paoy, and all oliher expenses of the 
execution of said trust, and of all other purposes of this 
aot shall be at the cost and charge of said company, with
o:a.t charge of any kind upon the treasury of this state. · 

When the SEO. 10, Whenever said company shall have completed 
h1:paC:~~~ 14~ works contemplated in this act, shall have paid all the 
eel Ji. worka, \1Dpaid evidences of indebtedness issued by the state on 
&c, account of said improvement, and the interest thereon, 

and shall have secured the titles of the even sections to 
tbe purchasers tl1ereof as hereinbefore provided, then the 
trustees shal,1 hold the said lands, and the right to sell the 
said works and franchiaes of the said company, for the 
benefit of thq other specified trusts; and when .all the 
purposes of this act are accomplished, and not before, the 
said trustees shall convey to the said company the inter~et 
of the state in the said lands, work, and other property 
herein mentioned.- The certificate of the governor of this 
state that any ot' the purposes of this act are fully aceom· 
plished, shall be evidence ther.eof, to the said trustees, for 
.the objects of this section. 

HowictD· SEo. 11. Nothing contained in this act shall be con-
1tmllll. ·strued to release or discharge the bonds given by ~he first 

members of. said company to the state under section two 
of their act of' incorporation; but said bonds, and the 
provisions of said act of incorporation shall as far as con
sistent wit4 this act, be held and continued in force for 
all purposes expreeserl therein, except only the condition 
to complete the works of improvement within the time 
and according to the terms stated in said bonds. Nor 
shall this act be construed as an acknowledgement on t.be 
pa1·t. of t}le state that ~ny of the evidences of indebted
ness herein referl'ild to., are a just and Vii.lid charge against 
the state treasury. Nor shall the state be liable for any 
acts or obli~ations of said company. 

Oontnata;&c, Soo. 12. The president, vice president or other officer 
of said company may, execute eontract1', agreements, or 
C!)nveyances whiQh may be authorized by resQlntfons or 
by-laws of the board of dire~ors or company. 

n.. thlaact , SEO. 18 .. This act1 and,all grants· hefein. contained~ shall 
._ ... TOid. °'888 and be void unleSB ac~pted by said company witll-

6 • ~· 
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in ninety days after the passage of this act; and imme· 
diately on such acceptance, expressed by a resolution of 
the board of directors of said company, a copy of which, 
certified under the seal of the· company, by their secre
tary, shall be filed in the office of the secretary of state; 
the said deed of trust shall be made as above provided. 
In case, however, said company shall fail to assent to the 
provisions of thjs act., to :file said certified copy of .their 
iaid resolution, or to make the said deed of trnst within 
ninety days after the passage of this act, then this· act 
shall cease to be of force; and it shall be the Juty of the 
governor to select or ca.use to be selected, the land to 
which the state become entitled under the resolhtion of 
Oongress above referred to, approved March 3d, 1855, and 
to :fife a liat thareof in the office of the secretarj of state ; 
and the said company is hereby prohibited in such case from 
selling or disposing of said last mentioned lands, or any 
part thereof, or exercising any authority or control e-ver 
the same. 

Sxo. 14 .. For the security of the·titJes of those porti@ns Toll01ll'8t.Wel 
of the even or reserved sections of the Fox river grants, 
which have been sold by said company to the s~tler1 
thereon, the first bonds of said company issued in eonfo:tm• 
iiy with the provisions of the 3d section of this act, to the 
~mount of $150,000, shall be deposited with the gove11nQ? 
of this state, within three months after the paseage of this 
act, as a pledge for the security of the titles ot" such aettlent; 
a.r;i.d upon securing said ti~lea, said bonds shall be re-
delivered to said company. 

Sm. lo. The provisions of the revised statutes relating Pabllo:ut. 
to truate, trustees and trust estates shall not be applied 
to Ute trusts herein provided for, but this act shall be 
deemed a public act, and shall be favorably constrned .. 
for all purposes therein lexpresed and declared, in all 
courts and places whatsoever, and shall be in force from 
&Qd afte1· its passage. 

Approved October 3, 1856. 




